To address barriers to adequate engagement in medical care among people living with HIV, Wisconsin's AIDS/ HIV Program created a new position, the Linkage to Care (LTC) Specialist. Specialists provide intensive, shortterm case management and patient navigation services for small caseloads of individuals at high risk of disengaging with medical care. Clients are eligible if they are newly diagnosed with HIV or new to medical care, recently released from incarceration, recently out of care, nonadherent to scheduled medical care visits, or have detectable viral load while in care. Interviews with 30 clients of Specialists were conducted to understand experiences with the program and medical care. Common themes included the ability of Specialists to navigate complex systems of care and support services, the unique role Specialists played in their clients' lives, and the challenges of transitioning out of the program. Although the primary goal of Specialists is to address barriers to medical care, they often adopted a holistic approach that also included housing, financial assistance, and other social determinants of health. Descriptions of the Specialist's role in implementation manuals focus on their functional roles and the services provided. However, clients often discussed the emotional support they received, especially for clients without strong social support networks. Many clients also desired an ongoing relationship with their Specialists even after discharge, but had been able to establish independence and selfefficacy. The LTC Specialists are resource-intensive considering their small caseloads, but fill an important gap in existing, often overtaxed case management systems.
Introduction

I
n 2010, the White House Office of National AIDS Policy released the first National HIV/AIDS Strategy with specific goals for testing, linkage, retention, and viral suppression. 1 Known together as the treatment cascade or the HIV care continuum, improving these processes is critical to reducing HIV transmission. 2 Of the people living with HIV (PLWH) in the United States, 45% are not retained in care and only 25% have suppressed viral load. 3 Effective linkage to and engagement in HIV care have positive health effects both for individuals and for the population. Positive CD4 count and viral load responses to antiretroviral therapy (ART) initiation may result in life expectancies for PLWH compared with the general population. 4 Viral suppression among PLWH is a key component of current treatment as prevention efforts: studies show that HIV transmission rates are near zero for those on ART and with undetectable viral load. 5 However, sustained viral suppression cannot be achieved without persistence and sustained engagement in care. 6, 7 For many individuals, HIV linkage to and retention in care are cyclical processes of engagement, disengagement, and reengagement in HIV care (i.e., cascade churn). 7, 8 Linking to HIV care after an initial diagnosis, reconnecting with care, and transitioning from one system of care to another (e.g., when moving to a new state or city or transitioning from prison to the community) can be particularly challenging. Barriers to linkage to HIV care include unstable housing, competing subsistence needs, denial of HIV status, stigma, previous negative experiences or mistrust of healthcare and medical professionals, lack of social support systems, mental health or other illness comorbidities, and substance abuse. HIV-positive people who are released from incarceration are particularly vulnerable. The first few weeks after release are characterized by increased risk of both HIV transmission and substance use, as well as difficulties establishing health insurance and community ties. 9 These challenges translate to worse outcomes on the continuum of care postincarceration. 10 A number of different approaches to improving linkage to care (LTC) have been developed. Evidence-based strategies for increasing engagement in care include linkage case management such as medical case management, patient navigation, intensive and targeted outreach to vulnerable communities, and cliniclevel messaging advertising the importance of engagement in care. 11 The CDC Antiretroviral Treatment Access Study (AR-TAS) LTC intervention is a strengths-based case management intervention designed for persons newly diagnosed with HIV. 12 This program has been successful in linking clients to services that include mental healthcare, housing, transportation, and financial or employment assistance and referring clients to Ryan White-funded clinics responsible for longer term care.
Other LTC programs use patient navigation in which navigators assist patients with making better use of available resources, developing effective communication with providers, and navigating multi-disciplinary treatment. Within HIV care, navigators typically do not have social work or nursing degrees, unlike case managers and early iterations of navigator programs from fields such as cancer care. [12] [13] [14] Additionally, linkage interventions specifically for postincarcerated individuals are particularly needed and some have been developed. 15, 16 However, effectiveness of these programs is unclear as one prospective study found no difference between an intensive case management program compared with standard prerelease information. 12 In this article, we explore clients' experiences in Wisconsin's LTC program, developed as part of the 2011 Health Resources and Services Administration-funded Special Projects of National Significance (SPNS). With this SPNS initiativeentitled Systems Linkages and Access to Care for Populations at High Risk of HIV Infection-six states (Louisiana, Massachusetts, New York, North Carolina, Virginia, and Wisconsin) developed and implemented interventions aimed at increasing linkage and retention in care and reducing HIVrelated health disparities. In Wisconsin, the LTC program was conceptualized as a way to increase access to HIV care and optimize health outcomes with intensive short-term assistance in identifying and overcoming barriers to accessing and maintaining engagement in HIV care. Detailed information regarding the development of the program, further structural specifics, and initial lessons learned is published elsewhere. 17 Eligibility for participating in the LTC program included being newly diagnosed with HIV, initiating HIV care for the first time, having been out of care for 60 days, being released from incarceration, or at risk of falling out of care (defined as missing two or more consecutive HIV medical appointments or having detectable viral load while prescribed antiretroviral therapy). The Wisconsin LTC program was designed to be a 9-month service, in line with a linkage case management model aimed at fostering client independence. It also incorporated some aspects of patient navigation and medical case management such as standardized intake, assessment, service plan development and implementation, and transition planning. These approaches have a high degree of overlap, but generally linkage case management is distinguished by its short-term intensive focus on specific barriers to care engagement in comparison with longer-term medical case management that addresses all client needs for supportive services. Patient navigation is distinguished by its focus on advocating for clients within complex systems and identifying and coordinating existing resources to meet client needs.
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The Wisconsin program was delivered by interventionists called Linkage to Care Specialists (herein referred to as Specialists). LTC Specialists represent a diversity of backgrounds, including individuals with bachelor's degrees and licensed clinical social workers. Their training program was developed during the pilot phase and included HIV counseling, testing, and referral; motivational interviewing; case management; insurance and benefits programs; and screening, brief intervention, and referral to treatment. Specialists maintained small caseloads of 15-20, resulting in more intensive and proactive service delivery.
The LTC program is client centered and, as a result, each client has a personalized service plan based on individual needs. Therefore, Specialists do not have a specific set of services that they need to provide or number of sessions to complete. Specialists are distinct from case management, in which the case managers assist their clients with a wide variety of needs; do not have a time limit; and have significantly larger caseloads. In theory, Specialists were charged focusing primarily on client barriers that prevent linkage to or engagement in HIV medical care. Specialists were to refer clients to existing case managers for assistance with needs that did not affect medical care. After discharge from the program, clients were transitioned to self-management or standard case management. In general, the LTC program operated on the idea that a dedicated Specialist can-in a time-limited framework-provide clients with the knowledge and skills necessary to actively participate in their healthcare and maintain engagement in care after discharge from the program.
The LTC Specialist position is a program; however, the qualitative study described here was designed to be able to contribute to generalizable knowledge and was under the oversight of an Instructional Review Board (IRB) as human subjects' research. Therefore, participation in the interviews was designated as human research, but participation in the program itself was not. However, to avoid confusion, we refer to participants as clients.
Methods
Procedures
In-person interviews were conducted with 30 Although an eligibility criterion for participation in this qualitative research study included being a current or former client of the program, participation in the study was independent of participation in the LTC program. Clients were invited to take part in interviews through their Specialists. Study personnel asked the Specialists to consider their clients and refer multiple clients representing a range of engagements in terms of client contact and services provided, from those highly engaged with their Specialists to those less engaged. One agency provides services primarily to a Latino/Hispanic population in Milwaukee; therefore, Spanish-speaking participants were also invited to participate and were interviewed by a member of the ETAC fluent in Spanish. Interviews were conducted at the agency where the client received services from a local qualitative evaluation team member or ETAC interviewer. Interviews were conducted in private rooms and audio recorded, and participants provided informed consent before interviews began. Procedures were approved by the local Medical College of Wisconsin IRB as well as the ETAC University of California, San Francisco IRB.
Participants
The 30 interviewed participants represented a range of ages, genders, races, and client types. Sixteen participants identified as African American, nine as white/Caucasian, three as Latino/ Hispanic, one as African, and one as Indian. The age range was 22-68 years (mean = 39.7 years, median = 42 years). Eight participants identified as female and 12 as male. Three interviews were conducted in Spanish. At the time that interviews were conducted (winter/spring, 2013-2014), there were 10 Specialists housed across seven agencies, two in Madison, and five in Milwaukee. Between two and four clients per Specialist were interviewed. Eight clients were classified as at risk of disengaging from care, six were newly diagnosed, seven had been out of care, eight were postincarcerated, and one indicated that he was both newly diagnosed and postincarcerated.
Analysis
All interviews were transcribed verbatim, translated into English if necessary, and entered into a computer-based text file. Transcripts were then transferred to the qualitative data analysis software program, MAXQDA, 18 to be coded and sorted by the local evaluation team. Transcripts were analyzed by the first and second authors, who conducted a directed qualitative content analysis. 19 That is, analysis not only took place deductively and inductively by exploring major domains related to the study's overall aims and prior research on this same SPNS project as well as other similar programs but also remained open to unanticipated themes, patterns, and relationships. The coding tree was developed using an iterative and collaborative process to ensure reliability and consistency. 20, 21 Qualitative data analysis proceeded through a multi-step process that included open coding and axial coding. In open coding, the first two authors independently read the same transcript and identified preliminary coding categories. During this open coding process, both a priori and inductive codes were generated and applied. A priori codes included codes that reflected key topics and content area in the interview guide, such as evaluation strategies and organizational context. Inductive codes or themes that emerged from the data, but were not explicitly asked in the interview, included motivation to maintain health and independence. We then formed an initial coding tree and the first two authors each individually coded the same interview using this initial coding scheme. After discussion, the coding tree was revised and a different interview transcript was coded using the revised coding tree. The process was repeated until local evaluation team members were satisfied with the final coding tree. The first and second authors then independently coded the remaining transcripts with the final coding tree, periodically checking for consistent use of codes.
The first author has been conducting qualitative research for 7 years, has published multiple articles using qualitative methods, and served as the lead qualitative evaluator on this SPNS project. The second and third authors are trained medical anthropologists. Both have led and participated in numerous qualitative studies that draw on multiple types of qualitative data, including interviews, focus groups, observation, and text analysis. The second author has also trained students, faculty, and researchers in the collection and analysis of diverse forms of qualitative data.
Transcripts were first coded with document-level variables that included participant gender, race/ethnicity, education level, housing status (e.g., homeless, transitional housing, and assisted living), marital status, and client type (out of care, newly diagnosed, postincarcerated, and at risk). These document-level codes allowed for comparisons within and between different categories of clients (e.g., experiences of newly diagnosed clients with those of postincarcerated clients). Then, the documents were coded with text codes that reflected key analytic topics, including relationship with the Specialist, experiences with the Specialist compared with other case managers, perceptions of quality of care, transitioning out of the LTC program, and social support.
During axial coding, categories and themes were explored in relation to each other, and broader themes that transcended and combined existing codes were identified. Further analysis compared and contrasted experiences within and among categories of participants (e.g., recently out of care vs. newly diagnosed) around major themes such as ideas about personal responsibility and independence, experiences with bureaucratic systems, and the presence or absence of social support outside the LTC program. Data analysis also explored how an LTC program fits within clients' lives and how the program identifies and meets the needs of its clients.
Results
Specialists' role within the system of care and support services Holistic management. Illustrating the client-centered patient navigation aspect of the Specialist role, clients discussed how Specialists helped them navigate the complex system of both HIV medical care and support services, including housing, mental health, and substance use treatment. Specialists helped clients understand what services were available within these systems and navigate the associated bureaucracy: obtaining and filling out forms, understanding eligibility criteria, and coordinating among different sources of service provision and support programs. While they still This quote illustrates that although Specialists were instructed to refer out to medical case managers for needs that did not have to do with medical care, what constituted a barrier to medical care was often unclear as support needs may impact care engagement.
Navigation of multiple systems. The Specialist can serve as a knowledge broker to help clients navigate through these multiple complex systems, even if only raising clients' awareness about what programs and services exist, as illustrated above. Providing clients with this type of information was important because while multiple agencies may offer similar services, limitations or strict eligibility requirements forced clients to move between multiple systems to receive the necessary services or support. For example, one client received temporary housing through the Department of Corrections following his release from prison. However, he was required to become affiliated with another agency to access transportation assistance, vocational training, and more permanent housing (48 years old, white male, postincarcerated).
Involvement in multiple systems can, at times, result in bureaucratic entanglements for clients. Specialists can play a key role in helping clients negotiate them. One LTC program client who had been incarcerated wanted to apply for Supplemental Security Income (SSI) before his release from prison. Below, he describes his inability to file the appropriate paperwork and the key role his Specialist played in the application process. [Note: this participant worked with both a Specialist and a prison-based social worker, whom he referred to as a case manager.] I had thought-I had signed up for [SSI] before me leavin' prison, with some assistance from Linkage to Care, you know because I could never get the forms that I needed to even file.. And I'm beggin' and pleadin' with the-with the case manager there. [ Specialists as part of the larger system of care. Although Specialists were well poised to aid clients' navigation of multiple service programs within the system of care, they themselves were also part of this complex system, which sometimes contributed to lack of clarity of the Specialists' role. Some clients saw the Specialist as another representative of a relatively amorphous-seeming system of traditional medical case managers, HIV care providers, the criminal justice system (e.g., parole agents and probation officers), and housing case managers. Other clients did not distinguish between the Specialist and the clinic or organization that the Specialist was housed in. For example, the largest participating organization housing the highest number of Specialists is a designated medical home, with programs including medical case management, housing case management, behavioral health and substance use treatment, pharmacy, food pantry, and support groups.
As the exchange below illustrates, LTC program clients sometimes conflated the Specialist, the case manager, and the agency rather than viewing them as distinct services (often with very different funding streams to support them): In this example, the client conflated the LTC program with the organization's standard of care and package of services that it offers to all clients.
Clients' past experiences with case management and other service systems may have led them to approach the prospect of working with a Specialist with hesitation and skepticism. For example, some participants thought that the Specialists would engage in a type of surveillance of their lives and behaviors rather than assistance. One participant described how his probation officer continually asked him questions about his living situation, required him to get permission to travel across state lines, and always needed to know the exact address and phone where he was staying. As a result, when asked if he wanted to enroll in the LTC program, he was concerned:
I was wondering, ''What, are they gonna be checkin' on me on every little thing I do?'' I was just wondering. Concerned. I was just tryin' to figure out, what is a case manager like? I was thinkin' like. ''Oh, this is gonna be a lady. She gonna be comin' by to see me all the time!'' I was thinkin' kinda like that, but then I was like, I don't' know-it's kinda different in the situation. [ 
After being in the LTC program, he realized that the Specialist was a resource to help with whatever was needed in a tough time rather than a monitor.
In general, the model of service provision that Specialists provided-as experienced by clients of the LTC programblended roles typically relegated to a range of individuals: patient navigators (care coordination, advocacy within systems, and attending appointments with clients), linkage case managers (short-term narrow focus on medical care engagement barriers), medical case managers (use of individualized service plans, addressing psychosocial needs as related to medical engagement), and psychosocial support counselor. However, clients may struggle to fully understand how Specialists fit into the larger system that the Specialist themselves help the client to navigate.
Specialists' unique role: various aspects of social support Functional support. As illustrated above, the Specialist role is conceptualized as very functional, providing clients with skills and coordinating services, with small caseloads that facilitate a high level of care. Indeed, the Specialist served a very practical role that clients recognize and appreciate, beyond scheduling appointments for them and helping them obtain, organize, and submit the paperwork required of various social welfare programs. However, this function-specific definition of the Specialist does not capture how clients perceived Specialists who helped them beyond service provision. From clients' perspective, Specialists were similar to case managers, but better, in that they were able to provide more support and pay more attention to them than other service providers. Clients also viewed Specialists as taking the initiative to check on their well-being and facilitate access to resources: P: When I was in Milwaukee. I can't think of what his name was, but I had a case manager at [agency] . It was okay. It wasn't like-I only dealt with him like once a month. Whereas here [in the LTC program] they'll call me and remind me of things, when necessary, but sometimes they phone a couple times a week or-she'll call just because I haven't heard from her or she hasn't heard from me, she'll say, ''What's goin' on?'' I don't know. Maybe their caseloads were bigger down there, I would imagine. [45 years old, white male, out-of-care] Emotional social support in the absence of traditional support systems. Some participants described situations in which they lacked emotional and other forms of social support from friends and family. The Specialist filled this role. A 61-year-old African American man had been diagnosed with HIV about a year before the interview. He recounted his experience getting on HIV medication and being hospitalized for a stroke. After being released from the hospital, he lived with his daughter until she could no longer take care of him due to her work schedule. He described his Specialist as finding him when he needed to be found. He was able to talk with his Specialist about the way his family treated him and described his Specialist as his ''motivational speaker'' who helped him get through a difficult time. His Specialist filled an important gap in social support that stemmed from his inability to disclose his HIV status to his family (apart from his daughter) out of concern that they would react negatively and his children's already constrained ability to assist him financially. A Specialist could provide clients with a sense that someone cared about them, particularly when they struggled to find similar support from their family or friends:
She would call and ask how I was doing. And what was going on here? And did I like it? Or was I going to run away? I know it sounds silly but it made me feel better to think that somebody other than myself care about what happens to me. Especially when your own family is giving you such a raw time. Now I'm strong enough again, mentally and physically to handle it. Where before I don ' Filling gaps in social support may be particularly important for clients who have been incarcerated. Upon release, the LTC program can fill gaps in supportive networks that may have deteriorated while clients were incarcerated:
I did let her know that my support system -had all but deteriorated. I've got some people out here, but they're not really in a position where they can really help me out. So I wasn't at the forefront no more but I wasn't mad at nobody because I did this to myself. But anyway, my relationship with them was kinda strained, so I didn't really have a support system out here at all. [53 years old, African American male, postincarcerated]
Emotional social support and finding meaning. Often coupled with receiving emotional support from Specialists was the feeling of finding meaning as a result of working with the Specialists. In general, the LTC program clients explained that their Specialist and the program more generally gave clients a feeling of worth instead of a feeling of worthlessness, hope, and desire (54 years old, African American male, postincarcerated). As he summed up:
It makes me feel better knowing someone.
[is] concerned about me because all of my life I've been an outcast. But [my Specialist] was calling me to give me some kind of better meaning. Sometime I might not even be feeling good that day and she would call and just hearing her voice-it's kind of putting me back in the state of mind where I'm being positive and stuff.
A 23-year-old African American woman recently diagnosed with HIV described herself as not having any support from her family. She had not disclosed her status to her family, saying that she felt ashamed to have HIV and was worried about how her family would react to her diagnosis. Her Specialist provided a source of support beyond helping her with her HIV-related care:
She was very uplifting at the point in time when I came in, when I first met her. She was very uplifting to me. So-I should give this a try, because I don't give a lot of-I don't go into a lot of programs. And I don't know how they be like, so I don't even bother to participate in anything. But I felt like at that point in time I needed help and I needed support to get through this and she was there for me at that point in time. So I felt like she was a real big help.
In summary, although clients described many instances of functional help with barriers to their medical care and other support needs, they often attributed the success of the 442 BROADDUS ET AL.
program to more intangible aspects of the unique relationship that clients had been able to forge with their Specialists.
Discharging clients and fostering independence
Client reluctance to discharge. By definition, the LTC program is time limited: clients are discharged by 9 months based on the assumption that their time with the Specialist prepared them to maintain their engagement in HIV medical care on their own or with the assistance of a traditional case manager. In line with a linkage case management model, Specialists aim to bolster skills that will enable clients to manage their care and support needs with increased independence. However, lack of clarity of the Specialist role within the extremely complicated system of care may result in confusion about why discharge is necessary if clients perceive little difference between their Specialist and the medical case manager to whom they are transferred: P: If I could, I actually would do the whole entire thing over again, but I'm-from my understanding, I don't think I can, or I have to wait or something. I don't know. But she did tell me that regardless, it's not like she's leaving or anything like that, so if I had any problems or just wanted to stop by and say hi, she's here, or whatnot. So that was actually nice to hear, when she said that. Then the fact that the program that I'm going to be going in is pretty much similar, from my understanding. Clients were generally aware that the LTC program was time limited. However, when some clients were asked how long they had been working with their Specialist and how much longer they were going to be in the program, they responded that they would like to work with the Specialist or maintain some sort of relationship (e.g., periodic check-ins) for as long as possible. For example, a 50-year-old African American man who had recently been diagnosed with HIV knew that the LTC program was of limited duration but also wished ''she could always be there for me.'' For those clients who understood the time limitation on the program, some expressed anxiety about leaving, even if they seemed ready. One 27-year-old male client was newly diagnosed with HIV and had been working with his Specialist for several months. He understood that his time in the LTC program was limited, but felt somewhat ambivalent about no longer working closely with this particular Specialist: ''I'm hoping I can still go to her and you know check in once in a while, but no I don't think so. I feel like we got things sorted out the messy part in the beginning the treatment and we were just talking and stuff. I feel like we got it.'' LTC program clients expressed anxiety about transitioning out of the program because they had invested time in telling their Specialist their story and establishing a rapport: ''I definitely be nervous, definitely. Whenever I go to a new doctor somebody who doesn't know me, I don't like just going over everything again'' (29 years old, white female, out of care). Likewise, a 44-year-old white man recently released from jail explained that he had built a relationship with his Specialist and was not looking forward to undergoing this process yet again. After describing that he felt anxious about leaving the LTC program and starting with someone new (such as a case manager), he explained why: Well, because she knows my-and has talked to my probation agent. now she'll be gone so now I gotta get somebody in to be dealing with my probation agent and my attorney. I'd like to have her at least around till I find a place to live.
In other words, Specialists often know clients' stories within the context of a system (including healthcare system) that is often marked by a lack of continuity of care. Clients expressed an emotional burden of disclosing that story to more and more people over time (including doctors and other case managers). In a way, the Specialist became a repository of memory that countered the fractured nature of care that clients may have received in the past.
Supporting clients' self-reliance. Raising awareness about available services and facilitating access to information and resources were seen as steps on a path toward independence and self-sufficiency. LTC program clients often described their Specialist as both motivating and helping:
As far as transition-wise, I'm tellin' you, she has really addressed the issues. She really has. While motivating me to do more. When you sit down with a person and they let you know what they gotta offer you and then they ask you on the other side, ''Well, now how can I help you be independent, too?.''.. That's something she's working on -askin' me my points of interest, like occupation-wise and stuff. And she even took it upon herself to gather certain information, which has been useful. [53 years old, African American male, postincarcerated]
Later, in the interview, this client referenced the 9-month limit to the program and felt confident that with the help of the Specialist, he would be ready to successfully transition out of the program: ''My wings will be spread and ready to fly before the 9 months.'' Discussion Numerous LTC programs have been developed to address critical moments in the HIV care continuum in which those living with HIV are most vulnerable to disengagement from care. The LTC program described here helps clients address many factors that may undermine their ability to access and maintain HIV care and develop the skills necessary to remain engaged in HIV care over time.
The interviews with clients of Wisconsin's LTC program revealed several key points about what clients saw as the most valuable aspects of this program. First, many LTC program clients were enrolled in multiple programs and received services within a variety of bureaucratic systems. Their Specialists served as a centralized point of care that helped them navigate these often complex systems. Second, Specialists often provided necessary social and emotional support for clients, particularly in contexts in which they faced stigma about their HIV diagnosis or social relationships that may have eroded during periods of incarceration or instability. Finally, these aspects of the LTC model have led many clients to want to stay in the program, although they understood that the program was time limited. They generally thought that they had gained skills and confidence necessary to remain engaged in care after the program ended. This may be, in part, due to their increased healthcare empowerment or the degree to which individuals feel informed and collaboratively engaged as active participants in their healthcare, which has been shown to be associated with medication adherence among PLWH. 22 These insights from this study have several implications for potential dissemination or expansion of this LTC program model. First, through their Specialists, clients felt important, uplifted, and a sense of hope. When they spoke of the benefits of the LTC program, clients often highlighted aspects of their relationship with their Specialist beyond meeting basic needs. In many ways, the LTC program underscored the precariousness of clients who lack other support systems. Clients' desire to remain in the LTC program raises the question of whether (and how) HIV care programs can attend to people's needs beyond immediate healthcare needs and basic subsistence, particularly for clients whose personal social ties may be weakened or absent. If the Wisconsin or other LTC programs are to be scaled up, consideration must be paid to patient needs such as adequate social support that providers can feasibly address. Additionally, given the intensive nature of some of these relationships, adequate support systems must also be in place for the Specialists so that they do not experience burnout. 23, 24 Second, eligibility criteria for enrollment into the program ensured that clients were either currently not in care or at risk of not remaining engaged in medical care. Therefore, LTC clients represent those of highest acuity, and the embeddedness of these clients in multiple systems of care may represent unique issues not faced by the majority of PLWH. The experiences of these high-acuity clients highlight existing gaps in services within a context of already overtaxed case management systems. Therefore, these high-intensity services are needed, yet may require somewhat restrictive triage and continued review of eligibility criteria to assure enrollment of high-acuity clients. For such clients, Specialists are in a unique position to solve complicated problems within several bureaucracies and potentially alleviate some associated stress. Therefore, future LTC programs and their Specialists must be able to handle multiple appointments and services. Specialists must be highly trained and familiar with the available services within a given area, the eligibility criteria for these programs, and how to help clients access them.
Third, continued efforts to ensure clients understand the unique role of linkage interventions and Specialists who deliver these intense services are also needed. Qualitative research in the pilot phase of this same SPNS project suggested that clients often did not distinguish between Specialists and case managers. 25 Despite explicit differences defined in subsequently developed training manuals and other materials, participants in this study still did not make clear distinctions between the Specialist and traditional case manager or other systems' representatives. The LTC program, by definition, focuses primarily on addressing client barriers that prevent linkage to or engagement in HIV medical care. This is in contrast to case management, in which the case managers assist their clients with all needs, such as housing or food security. However, in practice, almost all client needs could conceivably affect engagement in care. Therefore, Specialists often did not refer out to case management, which may have contributed to confusion. Future LTC programs may benefit from additional refinement of role definitions.
Fourth, many clients also worked either previously or concurrently with medical case managers, housing case managers, social workers, and other service providers, which may further complicate understanding of roles and expectations. Case management and LTC services are similar primarily in the processes used to serve clients, including conducting assessments, developing individualized service plans, and making referrals for services. However, Specialists have the ability to navigate complex systems and develop personal relationships that were highly valued by clients. It is unclear whether clients' positive experiences in the LTC program are artifacts of the small caseloads of LTC Specialists (15-20 clients, compared with 30 or more for case managers) or the uniqueness of the LTC program model, as they are confounded. Regardless, when clients work with other social service providers or transition to a longer term case manager, they may have elevated expectations of these individuals based on their positive experiences with the Specialist and intensity of services. Given that at least one client indicated that they anticipated needing case management essentially forever, this is not a trivial concern.
Finally, the degree of standardization across sites and clients has implications for how these programs are evaluated. Typical process assessments of successful program completion or LTC include number-based indicators such as the number of appointments kept, number of communications with the client (email, text messages, and letters), and time spent with clients. Additionally, preliminary quantitative outcome data collected as part of this same SPNS project indicate that clients in the LTC program were more likely to be engaged in care and have suppressed viral load than propensity score-matched controls while enrolled and at more than 12 months postintervention. 26 Publication of results is forthcoming, with 68% and 72% of LTC clients who were engaged in care and virally suppressed, respectively, compared with 38% and 44% of matched case-controls. However, while such indicators and outcomes are important, they may not fully reflect what clients value about the program or other dimensions of success, such as the program's ability to address social isolation and stigma that clients experience.
Limitations
Although Specialists were instructed to invite clients who varied in their level of engagement in the LTC program, it is likely that more highly engaged and motivated clients agreed to be interviewed. Similarly, attempts were made to recruit individuals who had been offered LTC services and had declined, but these were unsuccessful. In addition, participants were still enrolled in the program at the time of the interview. Therefore, these data cannot provide perspective regarding possible longer term effects or why individuals may enroll in the program, but then become lost to follow-up (10-15% of enrollees). We also did not capture data regarding how long participants had been living with HIV, which would have added additional context to their work with the Specialists.
Additionally, most Specialists were housed within clinics that specifically catered to HIV specialty care, and previous research indicates increased screening and other positive primary care outcomes for PLWH seeing providers with a high volume of HIV-positive patients. 27 Therefore, further research should also attempt to generalize the LTC model to individuals seeing nonspecialist providers and include additional positive health outcomes in addition to viral load. It is also currently unclear what makes LTC programs effective: dosage, length, intensity, specific services, or interpersonal relationships, for example. Postincarcerated clients referred to several challenges unique to their situation, including limited housing options, variable existing social support networks, transportation difficulties, and complicated histories with healthcare. Previous research also suggests similar challenges to linkage and viral suppression postincarceration and that patient navigation can aid in relinkage. 28, 29 However, the limited number of postincarcerated clients limited the ability to do deep analysis on this subsample.
Future cross-site evaluation efforts of this SPNS initiative conducted by the ETAC will attempt to answer some of these questions as they will have the ability to compare different dosages of interventions across multiple sites and can pool together postincarcerated clients. Finally, although the interview guide did not specifically probe for comorbidities such as substance use, many participants spontaneously discussed their histories of substance use. Some drew direct connections between substance use and engagement in care, and others discussed substance use within a constellation of difficult life circumstances as well as coping strategies. Additional inquiry into these connections is a ripe area for future work.
Conclusions
Clients of the LTC program highly valued the Specialists' ability and flexibility to address their unique needs, whether communicating with a child welfare specialist, filing paperwork for social security benefits, or simply calling to ask how they were doing. Other studies of LTC programs have similarly highlighted that these programs offer highly individualized service plans without standard operating procedures or specific guidelines regarding type, frequency, and duration of contact with clients. 12, 30 The original ARTAS structured the case management around five specific sessions for relationship building, identifying needs and addressing barriers, and encouraging and/or attending clinic appointments, all to be completed within 90 days with no further contact. 31 In a similar study based upon ARTAS, the number of sessions was increased to 10, structured around relationship building, assessment, linkage to resources, and disengagement. In both of these ARTASs, many clients did not attend all of their scheduled visits, but this did not necessarily lead to negative outcomes. Wohl et al. concluded that the use of one size fits all LTC strategies may be unnecessarily resource-intensive and not sufficiently client centered. 12 Our results bolster this claim. Specialists engaged in relationship building, linkage to resources, encouraging and supporting medical care engagement, and transition into regular case management or selfmanagement, yet these aspects of the role were structured around client readiness and ongoing communication rather than a certain number of sessions. This also allowed some clients to remain in the Specialists' caseloads for a short amount of time if needs were met easily (e.g., a newly diagnosed individual who had good support and only needed initial LTC). In contrast, some clients remained in caseloads for longer periods if they had more complex needs (e.g., lack of housing). In summary, allowing for the Specialists to tailor their approach to each client meant a wide variety of levels of engagement in the program, but service relationships were centered on clients' needs rather than a structured progression of steps.
